
 

NOAH’S ARK VETERINARY AND BOARDING RESORT 
Boarding Release 

 
Owner’s full name_____________________________________ Pet(s) Name(s) __________________________________________________ 
 
Check In Date____________/___________ Check Out Date ____________/_________                   KENNEL 
                                       NUMBER 
Please Circle:      
 BOARDING     LUXURY PACKAGES   ADDITIONAL OPTIONS               
 Boarding Feline           ($20.00)   Bed Time Package   ($16.50)    Frosty Paw- Peanut Butter ($2.00)               
 Canine Cabin           ($34.00)   Athletic Package   ($20.50)        Frosty Paw- Blueberry ($2.75)         
 Boarding K9-Run           ($36.00)   Spoiled Rotten Package  ($27.50)          Frosty Paw-Chicken ($2.00)        
 Deluxe Suites           ($59.00)   First Time   ($9.00)  Frosty Paw – Yogurt ($2.50) 
 Boarding/Misc.           ($15.00)   Happy Camper  ($16.00)  Busy Bone-   S(3.00)    M($3.75)    L($4.25)    
Dayboard             ($21.00)   Senior [excludes insulin charges]($16.00) Bedtime Story ($4.00)  

*Package rates are in addition to boarding rates* Zylkene ($3.50) 
           Text Photo ($1.50) #________________________ 

   
 

                 
           
                                  Morning      Noon       Evening 
Feeding:     _____Kennel     _____Own Instructions:______________________ 
  

Kennel Food Charges:    Royal Canin GI Dry $1.50 per feeding Dry/Wet Mix $2.50 per feeding  
           Canidae Wet $2.00 per feeding  Specialty Diet: $2.00 per feeding 
        
 
Treats:  _____Kennel     _____ Own     Instructions: _________________________ 
 
Allergies? _____________________  Kennel food okay? (Additional charges will apply) ________________________     
     
Does your pet require feeding today?                                                 ____NO   ____YES    
 

Medication Charges: $2.00 up to 3 pills, $4.00 liquid administration (eye/ear/soak), $7.00 insulin 
 

Medications & Instructions: 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Does pet require medication today?                                          ____NO   ____YES 
 
Exercise Options: 
    
Playtime- $6.50 per 10 minutes, per pet     ____NO   ____YES  
 
Leash Walk- $2.00 per walk, per dog. Up to 3 times daily:                  _____NO  _____YES 
   
Cuddle Time- $4.00 per 5 minutes, per pet.  Up to 3 times daily:          ____NO   ____YES 
 
 
Boarding 5 nights or longer receives a complimentary wash and wear bath or 20% off scheduled groom 
  
  
Grooming Options:  
 
Nail Trim                                                        $13.20             $15.40             $17.60             $17.60  
 
Wash & Wear Bath- double shampoo, blow dry, light brush.                                                         $19.00             $22.00             $24.00             $30.00 
 
Revitalizing Bath-double shampoo, blow dry, ear cleaning, nail clipping, light brush.                   $24.00             $28.00             $33.00             $39.00 
 
Deluxe Bath-double shampoo, blow dry, ear cleaning, nail clipping, anal expression, pads.          $28.00             $32.00             $38.00             $44.00 
                

 Conditioner        Oatmeal        Hypo            Flea 
 
Special Shampoo: (in addition to bath)           $5.00               $5.00               $5.00               $5.00           
 
 
                                                                                                             Ear Cleaning            Brush Teeth        Nail Grind    Anal Expression    Pad Trim 
Additional Services:                                                                                    $15.00                   $10.00              $22.00             $10.00           $15.00 

 

TO BE ASSIGNED 

BY KENNEL 

RECEPTIONIST 

Receptionist initial 

here 

Input By: 

Owner initial feeding 

instructions are correct 

Initials, additional 

charges will apply 

Initial, additional 

charges will apply 

S (<20lbs) M (21-40lbs) L(41-80lbs) XL (81+lbs) 



The Undersigned further acknowledges that no guarantees have been made except reasonable precautions against injury, 
escape or illness. 

All pets admitted must be free from internal and external parasites, be current on all required vaccinations, and be in good 
health. 

Any pet found to have internal or external parasites will be treated at the owner's expense.  

    Any pet past due on vaccines will be updated for the required vaccines in the veterinary hospital as soon as possible. The 
pet will be a kennel isolation boarder for the next seven (7) days. The owner will be responsible for all veterinary and 
specialized boarding fees. 

    If any pet is deemed to be in compromised health, we will call the emergency contact and recommend authorization for 
the pet to be seen by one of our veterinarians, additional fees will apply. We reserve the right to decline boarding for a pet 
that does not appear to be in good health. 

_________ If the pet becomes ill or if the state of the pet's health otherwise requires professional attention and owners 
cannot be contacted via emergency contact telephone numbers or telephone numbers on file, N.A.V.B.R. in its sole 
discretion, may engage the services of a veterinarian, administer medication or give other required attention to the pet and 
the expenses thereof shall be paid by the owner. 

    If the above named pet is not discharged within seven (7) days of the scheduled release date and no payment has been 
made by the owner, N.A.V.B.R. shall assume the pet as abandoned and the pet will become the property of N.A.V.B.R - 
Owner is still responsible for paying the bill acquired while boarding. If Payment is not made; collection proceedings will 
occur.  

________Noah's Ark Veterinary and Boarding Resort is not responsible for lost or damaged personal items brought in for 
your pet. By signing you understand that you are leaving these items at our own risk and confirm that these items are 
indeed expendable. 

Personal Belongings: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

________I acknowledge that the Bordetella vaccine does not guarantee that my pet(s) will not contract "kennel cough". 
"Kennel Cough" is an infectious bronchitis of dogs characterized by a hacking "goose honk" cough. There are any viral and 
bacterial causes, not just Bordetella, and it can easily be transmitted via aerosolization. I understand that NAVBR abides by 
a strict sanitary protocol that includes adequate air ventilation with regular cleaning and disinfecting of the entire facility. 
Dogs kept in close proximity and in higher stress environments are at an increased risk of contracting kennel cough. Often it 
is self-limiting, but it can progress and become more problematic especially if there are co-infections (multiple offending 
organisms involved) or if a pet has other medical issues. NAVBR is not responsible for veterinary invoices pertaining to the 
contraction of "kennel cough" prior to, during or after this boarding stay. 

 _______ All animals picked-up after 11:00am will be charged for a 1/2 day of boarding (Sunday is an automatic 1/2 Day) I 
acknowledge that Sunday hours are 3pm - 7:30pm 

_______I give consent for NAVBR staff to photograph my pet(s) and use them at our own will. Including but not limited to 
social networking and advertising of Noah's Ark. 

    The undersigned hereby warrants that he/she is the owner or authorized agent for the above pet(s) and does hereby 
request, consent, and authorize Noah's Ark Veterinary and Boarding Resort to board, care for, and treat said pet. It is also 
agreed that pet owners are responsible for all veterinary fees, boarding fees, and charges for extra services which must be 
paid in full before the pet can be discharged.  All fees must be paid at the time of discharge. We may require a copy of a 
driver's license and/or photo identification card. By signing I acknowledge that I have read, understood, and agree with all 
my responsibilities as the owner or authorized agent of above pet(s).  

EMERGENCY CONTACTS 
 
EMERGENCY CONTACT (A):  _________________________________PHONE # (A): _________________________________ 
 
EMERGENCY CONTACT (B):  _________________________________PHONE# (B): __________________________________ 
 
OWNER’S EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
EMERGENCY CONTACT EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
SIGNATURE:  _________________________________________________________DATE:  __________________________ 


